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There were fifty deaths in WilCURRENTGrea1EAL ESTATE AGENCY. RUMORS AITI)
LATIOlf.

Terms of Snbscriptiom.
- . ,: . DAILY.

To-morro- wmington during the month of June. torsets.lownites aoa 3i coiorea.1V11 11T 1 1 IVUfc
News and Observer: Tho CInvprnnrTalk Abont. Candidates What the

Boomers sre Doine Woikins up

B cents.......... 75
:......2oo. ... 4.00 ,

8.00

Percopy.... ....
One month (by mall)
Three months (by mall)
Six months (by mall) .... .....
One year (by mall)

has reappointed the following direc
tors on tne rart or tne State for theDesiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the

undersigned have associated themselves as
ners In a

Enthnsiasm far the Old Bandanna.
Y' "

COMMITTEE ON PLATFORM. "WEEKLY. iiortn uaronna icanroad Uo. : Donald.$2.00
. LOO

One year...,
Six months. MCKae, w, x Kornegay, K. F. Hoke.Chicago, July 9. The committeeGENERAL LAND AGENCY, ON MONDAY, JULY 7, Kerr Craige, ; Armistead Burwell,on platform remained in session un

oonn ju. moreneaa, Duncan Uameron,til alter mianignt out no . progress
was made as the time t was-- , entirely. Kobert W. ' Thomas. C."M. ; Busbee

was , appointed ' State' ' proxy. ; iThe
directors .meet tomorrow, the fltnftk- -

taken up in the reception of various
memorials and addresses, . amonsr

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed wlthln.our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpajments as may.be agreed

WE WILL OFFEJt A HANDSOME LINE OF them being one from A-- M. Sullivan. noiaers Thursday, at Hillsboro. .

AshebbrO Courier: Mr. Albert Hoi

lBra.ria.bly la AdTance Free ef
Postage to all parte of the --

TJnlted States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.

Subscribers desiring the address of theft-pape- r

changed will please state lu their communi-
cation both the old and new address. ,

' :''rBates of" AdTertlriag:. :

One Square One time, S1.00; each additional In-
sertion, 60c; two weeks, 15.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. s -

upon.
w will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands

president of (he Irish National League
of America, on absentee landlords in
the United States. i" . j ;:' ton, of High Point, listed "two dogs

ror taxation at siuo eacn. 'tjur sDe- -
Abram S.1 Hewitt, sal New' York ciai term oi court opens next week.

Judge- - Graves ' will preside. The
5th district nominating ; convention

Mr. Morrison of , :IUinois,5: Butler, of
Massachusetts, and Gorman, cf Mary-
land, gave notice - that , they ; would
submit platforms tomorrow., for the
discussion in the committee. : There

win do neid in iireensboroJ the 29th

DRESS GINGHAMS Formerly Worth
7 12 I-2- c., fopi71-2- c Per Yard.

Silk mitts and Gloves
of this month- .- In an exciting edriT.'

THE --'HID WEJ
i:h f:S.s WO W THE
..iWi-t- r. ,.i .;T .:, .!.

Mil CLEAPiINC IT Uil
; ". ; ;.';..;-- ;) !

.G !" "-- i . .7 Hi j "'i i i'
' " ;;.i,;v."i4': hl". ).m

houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance, te., fcc., advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing, their business with
us. ROB'S E. COCHRANE,

CHAS.R. JONES. -
The business will be under the management Of

was no mention of the tariff . during
last night's session. The members of

test m the; Holly Springs neighbor-
hood for the largest Vheat crop, Elias
Macoh made 1,000 dozen, Levi Macon
980andThosJ Hinshaw 1.120. ' ; i :

It may be interesting to beer di ink-
ers to learn that excessive indulgence
in beer tends to heart diseaseT i

Hon. James Qt Blaine has been in
vited to be, present at &e opening of
the Louisyille Exposition, and will be
there: - ;i !' i

committee absent when the organiza-
tion was effected in the early part of
the evening were General Butler and

. ;4-- . , .... , i

Asheville Advance s The Presbyte
rof this city areteThomas P. Finlohof. Kansas. Gen.

have a handsome new church nearWorth $1.00, for 75c. Worth 75c, for 50c. .Butler made his appearance latter in
the. evening. - The committee ad the location of the old one. . The newa. js. cuctuiAWJS, Manager,

Charlotte, h..u edifice is to be 106x46 feet, and handjourned until 10 o'clock this morning:
somely ana conveniently arranged, in' TEXAS HEADQUARTERS. i ' lThe following described pieces of property are every i espect Chisolm,: a 'YA'I'pair.An Elegant Line of Ge-it- 's Hand-Sewe- d Low Cut Shoes to be closed out at cost, i Call and get a f The Texas V; headquarters , at 'the

Henry "Ward. Beecher don't like the
idea ot cremation, x and yet for all
that he runs the risfc.of being cre-- i
mated. .

i ' J:;
Grand Pacific! Hotel was . largely

bright lad about fifteen years of age,
while- - bathing in Swannanba --.river
with some other boys yesterday eveo- - '

ineaper inan you ever oougni inem Deiore, :i

' We still have some very handsome Parasols, which we are offering at a great sacrifice. Now Is the
time to get them cheap. . : .

visited last' night, i Gy.; Hubbard," wrrrivOWNKY k bar CHSing, near, Mr. Cheesborough's , ithree
miles above this city, - was suddenly

temporary chairman, stood attha
end of the room while hundredsof
delegates , and visitorst- i includine

Every pair warranted to give satisfaction orEverybody should try a pair of Evltt & Bros' Shoes,
money refunded. f ; seized with cramp and drowned.)

many ladies, passed though and: were

now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. & Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C,:

, (CITY.) j . , ; '

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets ana

well of water, well located for a boardingEantry, Price, $3,000,

4 One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

The Wilson State Normal school
just closed had the use .of $750,, Of

We also have on orr Bargain Counter a fine lot of Slippers for a mere nothing.
"ir - -.

Just received another Invoice of those popular 12T&C Nun's Telling, In desirable shades.

Clothing at half price. Truly, '';4 " ' ' ' f

presented to him.- - lvwards lu p clock
the room was so crowded that admit-
tance was refused. ? ,i u r.i:-- . Commences to-morr- ow momiDp-atS'- H Wef will offer

wmch $500 was giv-e- a the State,
$100 by Wilson county. by the

. liabilities, ;; $16,729,647; - so called
assets, , $27,139,098; actual assets,
f67,147; this is the pan out of itho
Grant-War-d stock fobbing confidence

; Blaine , has put himself .'jin the
hands : of ' his iriendsJVj.' Before the
campaign is over he 'will feel like a,

man who had been under the feet .ot

Daniel Manning and Delegate Fel-- ;
eaoody trustees and $75 by the citi XOO DON CORSETS at prices that will amuse ourlows of New i York, addressed ' the.

delegates in behalf of Cleveland,AILIEMNiMIi. pauuuB, i outii listen ipr a imoment: 'zens of the town of Wilson. ' During
the feession there were 1 - different
teachers; J lecturers ' and occasionalmating strong appeals tor can - !

didate.- - r ht :.:,':
Senator Lamar made a short speech'SMITH BUILDING.

speakers ;: 150 daily lectures or lessons
and 10 evening entertainments, in-
cluding lectures, recitations and con

his enemies. ."; - tx- - v :
i

in reply, dwelling upon the interests
of the South.-vN- formal poll of the .

Texas delegation has been made, but

2g nozen Erenca Shaped Wortlir8 "3UBERB" Corset, at 49 oents.
' ' ;""' ; ' ' : f '. : - : ."if

Dozen Irench "BEACONS," a 8trUsh iBssea Corset, only 75 cento. .

cern iwo hundred and ten pumlsOUR

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500. -

i One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Ohouae, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price. $1,000.

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well- of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.

rom '23 counties and 3 States; were'mm mim. careful inquiry last night indicated
that Bayard r, had 18, Cleveland 4,

M. Muntz, the celebrated French
chemist, -- has been analyzing the
various kinds of water' and finds that
river, sea, rain and snow, wate dl
contain more or less alcohol. Only,

wnite 4.; Tneivaeiegates iranKr
enrolled, and' from one to four hun-
dred others attended many of j the
exercises. The, pupils, teachers land
lecturers were from seven different

.States. ' - I

Out Sals y admit that they are undecided. ItClosing$,uuu.

Dozen Worth's Parisian Corsetii'THE ATJEORA- ,- atf JlOb, the5 same Corset Is aoMlriKew Yorklor HM.. ...
'

, j , t H'
n ! , r , , .

. ;.. . .. .... .'
r Dozen P.I). Skeleton Coweta, "THE SELIA," at tl.25.' the very latest noveltr for comfort and

coolness. It cannot be excelled, whlle lt lends to the wearer the most perfect shape and

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets: well of water in9

10

15

10

l4.W fcj4 UVUL .VJ VU .Va
yard. Price $1,200. Wilmington Review: Adelegation

is not believed that Texas will vote' as
a unit for the reason that the recent
State convention at Fort Worth
abolished the two - thirds ; rule in the
State and county matters, hence the
delegation does not feel ; warranted

ifrom Sampson county, consisting ofFred.- - Gebhardt; it seems, is followOne Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In vard.10 PAEISIAN,' the most perfect fltttlng Corset ever shown tn this section.Dozen Worth's Genuine '

: only $1.60, worth 2.26.CONTINUED, AND GOODS GOINQ ATjjPrice $800. .. ;, ; ,. , Umbrellas, 4c. ing Mrs; Langtry in California,! but
keeps in the shade. He had 1 betterOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B andf torn ofnriaa alw V... m 4 .11

Judge A. A. McKoy, Rev. Ji L.
Stewart, Col. L. a. Powell, Capt: J.
R. Beaman and A. F.; Johnson, Esq. y

arrived in thft city last night, i Their

" -- :. i - ii--- , j -- . . t ; .1,. ,5i ,,t v.,k
-

IE' Dozen "SULTANA." This Corset has never before been offered lh this market Tls a genuine
French Woven Corset, mude hv the P. n.ftimnnnv muter Dnnl Tttam micrlMinmiNit . inH

in exercising the .,majority i rule,-;t- o

invoke a solid vote in the convention.well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000 ook out for that cattle ;king wha is
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6 Skill Pricesteriogrooms. Kitchen, well of water: lot fiOxaa. Temporary- - Chairman Hubbard's yoto

in his delegation . .was j recorded in
in the same; business, and is said to

y and- - free with the j six--

America. ' WeahaU sen them at $2.60, the reteU prlw ln e.Tork. js$a.a5. . .M
'VyS will also offer about three doewiOoma'ilMbone&'ii abowoneouTtti efrprtee

tiv- - . yJi .. . , nif-.i- ' . . .t..ij;ta '.inijif a ..' : . it

mission , was- - to ponsuic,., wun i tne
authorities of the ; Wilmuigtoh &
Weldon Railroad, with a view to the

.race ji.uwj. ,

One Dwelling on West Trade street. two favor o Bustainine: the unit : rule.shooter.1.. 3 ; ';stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war

12

19'i O

14

After Bayard Texas is almost unam- - construction of a branch road .from 'it- ! ,.. . ... ... .... -,rer; iwo iocs so on xraae sra on iourin at
Warsaw : to Clinton. . They had I avery aesiraoie property, price $1,750. - "In the procession of laboring men mous tor ihurman. 1 j

ANOTHEB ATTEMPT TO BREAK THE tJNIT

f Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR awl

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-ma- de and
" "Machine

conference with the railroad officialsOne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land fi mile Startling Bargainsoi tne city limits, atuoinine ine air orounas that turned out in Chicago last Sat-

urday night to whoop and hall for
this forenoon and the result . was. as:
favorable as , they could .. expeeti rA

-IS

' RULE-- . n
As the hour approaches for j the

well located for a truck and dairy farm; i& In
timber, branch running through It, about 8 survey of the proposed ' road will beacres meaoow. race sau per acre. : Ben. ..Butler, an immense woqden meeting of the convention it is more

apparent that the opponents of CJeve- - ordered in the . course of a week orOne unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street, spoon was transported which bore the In every .departme15
DRESS GOODS worth 10c.

" " " 25c.
" 50c.

tor 5ic. ,

fOEJ.
for 25q.

Detween u ana & streets, price Scsya w tWO. .. I ., '. . '.',--
'

;

and will make another attempt toSix Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 weefc atThe owners of The Crowders Mountain Iron The campaign opened in RobesonBOOTS SltS fascinating inscription, "He will feed
us all." A sort of a dry-nurs- e candid
date. - with a whoon. Sava th Wilminirtnn IMS-l'KJ- l'Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron

manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to then property. which

break the unit rule and that upon
the result of. this, - the chances of
Bayard, McDonald or Thurman are
considered as:good or doubtful4 jIn

J. .. . i Jw . . P7- -'
: . OCR ENTIRE STOCK 07 'da.star; "A inend mforms us tr

offers Inducements to the classes above named. i """
There are seventeen German papers Wittkows y & Bariich'swhat form, this test will come up will

-- LIGHT WEIGHT BLACK' GOOD-S- published in Ohio, and every oije df
Friday last there was expected id be
big speaking at Pates, in the Scuffle:
town section, - Robeson countjv wjiere
Norment Dockery and O. S. Hayes
were to hold forth. At the appointed

itLadles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes
depend upon the form of proceedings
today... The Cleveland ' managers
were industriously at work all night MlCHARJ

them has pronounced against Blaine
and , Logan. A similar , sentiment
prevails in Indiana, Illinois, . Wiscon-
sin, Iowa and other Western fStates;'

A circular, issued . by the , young
men's Democratic club, of Brooklyn, !TRICKS,

time, nowever, only Mayes put lh his
appearance. During the speaking a
free fight occurred among themumt- -was again pressed upon the attention
toes or half-bre- ed Indians and coloredOf, jthe .outside delegates. It "ilrges

r 1 1It the nomination or Cleveland on ac men; present,' during - which' pistols
Considering the strength of the Ger-

man vote in, these States, this is no
joking matter for the Blaineites.! ' :

REDUCED TO ABOUT COST, s i

BLACK SILKS 4

'' ' '
OFFERED AT PRICES THAT SKIX THKK. j

4,- MJ

A few fine PARASOLS at less than manufac-
turer's

'cost . ; :" 4

count of his availability with the Ins were drawn and Stephen Jacobs andTRAVELING BAGS, Struckland J'Locklear ? were ; !bothdependent Republicans whtf, will Jbe
wounded, one in the head and ' the' - 1- r. -

Thft Pittsburg; Commercial Gazette
. . ... , other in the hip. ': Frank Cobbi'obb.of

the blacks, was so badly beaten and
bruised that he couldn't 'telr whether

--Trunlt and Shawl Mlraps- -

attraciea to .mm. . .aneir supporo win
be for the. benefit of the Democratic
pajiiy. , The' ' delegates are further
advised that in order to ; insure! the
support of these Republicans, t: is
necessary to have , a . plank ihl the

nmVl 'till bI tail hsot '
4?..;.;

announces tnat Mr. (Jalvm , vyeiis;
the head of thelaine electoral ticket
in Pennsylvania, and principal owner
of the .Philadelphia Press, who is

ill .v?n..!fivz4 ' .i .zm MM

JtJST 'RECEIVED. i
-- wiioiiaI j3l fuiufaiu i

he had been shot or only - pounded
with a big stick, and had to be strips
ped before th question was settled.'"platform favoring revenue reforihv It

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cteavelaud, in the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an

.irou property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the

" facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
. veins have been worked, and within the past two

- years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners hairs discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good

- ore, easily .worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. - They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
4and, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops-o- ut at various points
hum the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. - This
vein can be traced over the top ot the mountain for
over a mile, and .this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
And above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis

. from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, sod without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. . The quantity ot ore in this
mountain Is simply , inexhaustible and of good
quality, .'. . :i - ' .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain,' for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except fit. Airy, la Georgia, and
Zhey have reason this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making

' brick, gold and other minerals. Ten pure and ex--

SUMMER SILKS at greatly reduced flguresU:

. A new arrival of our 10c and 15c WHITE LAWNS.

A big line of MISSES' FANCY. HOSE at half
price. .

'

j;-

': Ask to see oar stock Of Summer Weight Clothing.
Prices low. A ; Respectfully. . ;

'
Y 'f-

threatened with an organized .revolt
bjr the workingmen, will retire froin
the ticket whenever the proper.: au

ii-ii:- ; io'

mm(DM ii bint Hatethese friends of Cleveland, that the
Republican revolt against Blaine is
composedfor, .the most part of' lndai-pendent- s

and ' journals that : are in
favor of tariff reform. - '

thority of the party shall advise it. 0.1i
ii; . if i; i' tluf. Inxi' aiw
l ih .it ruA-ilA ot'.iiitl .v.!!

IVii-i- i t Co

CRABS.
T. L. SKIGURJ A Pittsburg , dispatch to the .New

York. Tribune quotes: Mr. ; WeBs as There are other ReDublicans repre- -

having positively decided , to retire sented here not considered by phese
gentlemen. Thev are not free traders. j f tj l oil! itoi?f.!trr:ii;rr'y i'i.from the ticket.. ,1
but are those who do not like theSIBERIiNI
sweeping tendency to the centraliza

. IS WARRANTED to cure all xe8 of m4- -.

larial J.Uease,.gueli &s, Fevtr aud Ague, Inter--
niittent or Cliill Fever, Eeiiiittent Pever

) Dmnb Ague, Bilions Ee ver, and liiver Corny j'

pteint In case of failure,; after due trials ,
dealers, arq aatkorized, tour circnlr oX , ;

It seems that Mr. .John Kelly is
l!!.i; j tfliU". Oi 7t.I 3'lfl tilfjition or .republicanism . , xn? legal ,iT."

tender decision is referred ta as ;a
cause for eomnlaint: The; ODinton of

willing ta,takajalmost v anybody but
Cleveland.; On his way to Chicago he
was button holed by a reiporter,; who
asked him if .he would support Cleve

i.-.- i ifin:h; nlr,q 5o frxntiituUu milu7- noJustice Field in this case and his u ":!T V hvJ'i:';
worth $2.00 tn aiw Wse

la any hoiee tajthia
tA'tfafe etty so)dl!r-t(fo-i i nr 'iiwrvjimA Strtoed Seersucker Suit,f Dr. i.CAyer & Co. , towel I) Mia s. 'opinion in other cases mvomngques- - $160

2.00A fine Check Creole Suit, .worth 1

lions oi local govermejii, lutjsoiiiejiland if. nominated.- - when t he replied :' We have several trees of the above frait-o- ourfarat $na
wrote to Mrs. Daniel Asbiiry, wKo formerly owned the place, irge, are xavoraoie to justice a? ieifi I07l i

i ' ' i ':..'? 1it.-.-.-.-"I will hot lift a hand for him.": .

. ceiieni narytese has just oeen iouna m large Quan--

-
J 5' viOig- enj tofti lo ytwllow

jr ' -
. ij! -- uoDfi.'.i'Uj.n f 'ii'iniHo'idj fti..il rtf ;

and have made a strong impressipn
in behalf of that gentleman.'' fifery'.'Will you oppose him?'' asked theuty. - -

As a stock and dalryWlt oWfmeopr
Si,nfS2,gS5aff!nlties to those reptri;;-,;- ; ' ;r.s;:U;;,r'i i .,.t .

judicious work jhas been dohefor
ifr. Field, and if the instructiohs "Alt WORTH : 5,00 . . AJ:P. ,.!WiftOLyf .ftij, gmt', Iness.. It has 4 JmimmmsrYou can pririt this ascomingfromlevel or only the California delegation did noterasSi' graJUr o'lar 3S bear like they used to do ?you can supply Charlotte. la--

:lsweU supplied with water by onfall- - I i3k-SA'i- !VnW?JtrATw'Msffit-rii.Hv,.r4nP- , ..thftV Would ,COnaam5' Dont foreet one tl-- Gwslraere Salt, worth Siu jui- - so. an em- - ramisauigj uootu ve are, asstand in; the way the; demonstrjatioit,'fiselr, sod it me. --I would aot-oppos-
e atic

candidate, but I will not lift at4V49 VU- nl.VS K-w- a w- -. simrm., , : , v . . - J r 'eg springs and branches jvkTIK m CiWKABi'-'- Ah kleganttk' htiejifli'icfiyloltfir at thein his behalf, would Do more pro -
other 4JD0 acres embraced to the moantaln I r 'iliii:.'i'4i;.WMSfca;-;--fto- t VQoiifi Fnl anH H ol i ninna j fatow retired) fbrtheenreof Km-v- r$!t -ritte wu)Ul trine or eats, uoam joar moneyDrnringoi.'4' '" w iwiji-..-".- i yhand to aid the election of Gfoversides are productive of fine grass and herdaae, and I mure Ul Uieui,:as l"cJ ,mf a'uyi'4'' iauwiui uvjL.v.vr nouncea. : 3 I

fiO'lU i'.'j'1l4 tJOVSfJf,???SJS'JJ? I '?oliV KnnlnaAd find art-Mnevf- br hiakinsr the lell v.'? Orders itJXTUuaiABJi iruit xiiLKmAJNJ
. ter for Stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The

.imit ii ovi oi f?no:Ji.jo3n no
li-s- edi tJ irr

iU aJii.1-- .' Ijrjxfihiai-df- l inoiwiyilii
. The, enthusiasm shdwn for ea-Seri- -

IJlevelandf he nottiHi&ted; I could
io)tKSodlQ Jtfhethiok8 he cnbe
elected without nie, tet'him go a iea,

left at our store can be fiued in any quantity wanted.
I ':.U-;-ift!i- ' "'u -- A.' !

' - f .IfjJ
lovovutf '.,ariri:'i-- j oji'lN-.- ,ttor Thurman yesterday - encourages

many in' tho' hope that he rasly bebuJtlwfiUiwTerhelp lm. r If I were
td'doeo, "X would "break: "upithe $Tam- -

Jnany organization; and that I cannot adi Jtii.Miju iaTOlw;iT etij jii gani;ltT'f?fiioJ lei-mi- l -- at h1 tf1I' 'J:

selected as a compromise candidate.
Nothing can; be' urged 'against him,
say they. The Californiansae very
denhjstatsive, m;pushihg;his c indi-dacy- y

and 'if".Ohio- - were uhited. for
him and 'equally as zealous he
be very forpiidable.' ! i 'fin t : ;

and will not do. Tammany's strength

' whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber ' of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, ' etc The jland is well
salted to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, .clover and grass,
and fruits of alt kinds-ar- e produced beautifully .and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits.' It
ould be divided into small farms that would give

to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont bettt which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of us atmosphere.' ' It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with ail parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along .
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit

sent by Eipen ta apptobalis based on labor votes, and they will

. altKMEMJJERi j ,'. .

..iir.j.tnf tivt'it-fii:- oh-.- V. iOU I -l- fs-.il

".nn;,!'f i.oiii-iun.- a oi!T fcjvyj
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.Ji, ! ! I'Xt'.n-.-t iri . : . ,; l,ub-- j

t: -'' ' "i" .;. tbfi'nh; w' Hut) J

-T- Wi-.'7l i'JIll Vl: VHSlJJiIi-lU- 3i.!U Ml!. i'.'l b! 'i'lTl'llll IJJ.-ji!((- l Inot support Cleveland. I could not
swing, them for Cleveladri wpuldi
and if 1 were to trjfk onld disrupt

hahv pastten and for,., the first timethe society.- - :I1willnotd4t."mi
I All we haT&to reniafk,

:.
inicoBneC"?...ft eecurea, a, .mu atienaance. ..jterexo

fore Gen.. Butler an d two otherd have I IV Ml ITLTTfaff; W
tion ,with-thi-s is that Jphn Kelly .tJiinoWio no eilimmoy erli

purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, including
. mineral hitersstarforSlxtf thresThousaad Dollars,

or will make favorable terms, reserving the min
JU'Ufi'jirtifrv ff'f UvyiAbsented themselves'. V,The revenue

'im- - crack his "whib over'-t-h Demo- - Our eonstant aim la to give the. iestaqdimost
eral lnteresVottl-el- l ne-ha- lf Ihe mineral.tn-- f refor.mers express more oonhJLeice

this morning of their atmT;y taseclir TjswmTunajiii'ji ai.j "uiv j 'Tiuomcrati'c "party 4 and dictate whom, itterest, payments to De one-uur- a casn, naiancein reliable goods tor W lowest
: twsslble iMoe.: WiB

-4- ' i '' 4' in. . 4. j; tii i. . . ....... S i " ' .noiiaovnoo oril iii rfo7 oJ Jdit odjA nlank" infavor, "of .ZrefOrrni fTheva valuable water Dower, which has been i shall nominate it . is, time tUeliemor
' . " '4 .r J tohatel.;- -

. ; ; . !"!!- :;-
- .v,.j,i ;!i ,dQlotniil4ft: v.; OF claim tnat a aiyision wui.snw fu ior

i .iioq Ixu jxlio eiU

11
itr ": r .; !cratic party, resirea iojn lousiness. anaioagamsb.

run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop?
erty, and eaa he bought cheaply. The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing

. Mineral Springs,; and to the iwidely-know- n- Cleve- -
land Springs.. ;
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"" THE RED BASDANNA. j ,rr., sMen's, Yoiiths' Boys and Children's on.

;jOhe of the features of the-- i morningThe Modern Age estvV ''"A ;joiiriousThe town; of ung'S Moantaia la also adjacent,
where are eood tS.uJ8. a flourishing and excellent ton the streets ;and ; in lhe? f neigh-bo- r t .lit Leloisuicide took place in a hotel, at Man-- .

C3rnooa or tne convention nan was wet
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention; of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination onfallTLedttau the otner aay, ana is oeing jvari

'' i, : x, oatappearance m large numbers of; glar
ing red bandahna handkerchiefs . osnioi We also have! lorously commentea upon. : The person

was surhamed the-Duk- of St. Steph: In the market lor the , price. i
!tentatiously1 display ed by-t- he ad her- -vrt m '1Jthose wanting something fancy '

en,-- 4 iiis real name was zuiiiani .. inoThe Yellow Bloge Ore Bank has been recently' E?
oa

ents oi cjenaior' xnurman on ia tops
T3 iof walking sticks- - or in their hands

sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has receaSf bought 2,500
acres adjoining this property. :

one Knew aiiyuuug auuui uut laiiuiv
or origin He seemed to be rieH,ah'a
spent money as freely : as., a iiAbbbr The Thurman boom w to bepushea

1461& acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
from Third Creek SatlOn, on the Western today, Th6 enly demonstration in17 although all hu knOwn ' subtftancew. :KA!MAN-pq.,- .

nj ;nj j g;
honor ottne aeieeates entnqg.tne j jBeeelvbd Toay u ,consisted in five francs a day.- -' pme

neoDle sav that he had found a treas
N. C. Railroad, eood dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implements hall this morning was made when theft IT C3 . i aiJMi. . jji..,'nr,th nr .Tnw. Thia waek wa wuiotlerlu every departmen :;2Wi3cKeJ , oftUme delegation neaaea oy exenaKrsaie wm con tJ i " made with the view of malntatolng?LffJhmHMi miking a visit to our estabUshment profltab e. Thurman,1 made : appeArahce. ifiiiviiiiliiil Bifiur assurance that they represent the cheapness or tne many dis While itr was tnakinguts way to the

will be sold witn me place u aesireo. xerms eiuiy.
Price (19 per acre, , ; f

1 o Tract of Laiid,150 acrea,J located In Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson

Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 28 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College, Has on

fit ifcuij m- pfc
IT

w
played. ;'- i - ? wj

ure in the place where he; lived) an4
hence was called the Duke' ofl'St.-Stephe-

(as Dantoa was called (pount
of Monte Christo.) Anyhow, he
arrived at MantaUi; went to the prpce
Verde Hotel, and "there killed 'him

portion of the hall assigned t6 it, the
J UJ ,f tilO i'l't!other delegates ana spectators gener

1 'JfiW (faW T. 4WHJr.: It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, an necessary omouua--
aUy joined in aoing nonor te inur COMfJEN-- SlngS, gooa OTCnaru. gouu mawxf anu mu auapwu
man."and' 'many such expressionsior grams, grasses, curiif wueaiv iuin, touuu ,

etc.: 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state ot r self. ..Whyv no one nows. . a; ,tew
davs nrevious he bousrht carriaee's were heard sis 'the noblest' DemocratrMcultivation. Price $2,250. ;' '

Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,1f a M.rmt. known asr Dart of the Samuel Tay
horses, and country house;-- 1 He left of them all, he ought to get the nom

ination."'-- ' ' - - : i - ;iSultsT $L6uit 600 Pair aU Wool Men's Pants, $1.50, $L75 and $2.00; worth

"itiSSSsn .iH,nd5.mBuSmlssSul& " ?. r fh "
I

a letter for his wife, in which he said
that the secret of his riches would eo 4 The Hon. E.' B: Washburny of Illi

XiTainAusoffermBs ttS ba louad ki wadlness. would fill a iwge, so we renew our nois, occupied a seat on tne pmtormViTa niAnriTw ha Tow and In most cases lower than tan bw found in any other establishment.
tnis morning next to senator irenaie
ton. of Ohio.vJRepresentative Speihg

into the grave swithf,him.vHel Was
only forty vears of . age, and left
nothing to nis:?wife Nothing! more
is known of this extraordinary imaa.;

lor tract; on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known in theK. 3. Reports as the Bam Taylor
miney. three frame tenement' houses, two rooms,
each, good bartf, good well Water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,76(1

'tin' One Dwelling, 6 rooms; two room kitchen,
' 3 weU of water, lot 86x216 on west side of My-

ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,500.

Ol One unimproved lot 65x219 feet on corner of
Z I ' vm and Fourth streets. ' Price $350.

:(er. of Illihois, wasalso .among tthe
distinguished, persons1 OA the iplat--; i !J a- - I') i; i oi ,&dao' i ?!who for two whole years kept a whole tT inn:town in wonder, If: ilO On Dwelling, rooms, on Fourth street, near

LL Myers, lot 7oil9H. Price $550. - ; -
Two unimproved lots 50x198, on north side i OilCbaupion;Billiard8:

, iHE HAWLtlPRINGS,: W fimnhatI(VCTiamnti'.arehlSl'Cthol IT- id :Ot West rma street, race jaxi eacn. R. M A G !mi. icon.-- a Furaale Remedy, ta - cttre Femuks mseases.Mobile;
-

July.,,9. In the match . F fa tmayldawtf. lUM-.lrvC- 'ii-il- l l4.:!-M.l-.-r'- i IDavison ,vOoliegtS THE TRdBTH MODNTAINS, ROCEINGHAMj. iiunAhiUiaiUniVhlZiQOO rwiitlta sncbasovartan.ianbles. IntfaaimaUon ; arid-- ulcer-
ation, fallimr and dlsDlacement er bearlne dowm1

. . .' WHOEESAtfc G BOCEJ Lii - f iaiuirfi baa .eua&xiM,x)yjiTitVA, i A French carom fer f1,000 a side," be--r nnir A'?iTJ NEWS a a 6 Always' kept on han- - feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change ot Ufev ju17 u iMtrr virahpn' mffsft'ii',e1 and for sale In convenient packages for print tween Edward Lawson," of Mobile,iwn mMMTSaiON MERCHANT - WIH open June 14th, Send for fUnstrated and de--1

scrlDtlve DamDhlets elvine full particulars of this -- IA4.. . ..THisurrim..- era at-
jeucorrncea, .oeuaea many weaxnesses sprutgine
from the atve, ilika. beadaehe, bloating, spinal
'weakness. sleeDlessnesa. nervoos ebilltt.-Dali-Ua- l . 1 M IIoriTbesl Session wo ii4celebrated water.- - The most valuable tonie known

to the medical profession. Hotel accommodation. TJK TTTTTTtS
formerly-- ' of Colorado, and Frank
MaggioiL, of New Orleans called the
champion of . the- - South.' the latter

"tton of the heart, &e, raute bjrngglsta.' ftloes.rpo PBINTSBS. Wo will sell a good second-han- d ' T or Cataloguen apply to the-- 4CLKRK OK "TH$1.00 and L60 per bottle. - 8end to h J.'H. lIar- - ;AiiknifeX Plow Paper cutter, nooti as new exi
enisi. uuca. m. lofDamDniet. tree. ' For mue vi ' raiiuiiXX.Will be sold tor S25.

ioreuu. jsxeenem oana or music -- - i

; ' " J. WATKINS LEK, General Manager.
Jone26d2wUn - : iOrders S'fittrdfptptlyetsworor Cast$6Q01U, won by 211 points. - ' "; 3 L.-- ft. Wrtaton, ttrogglst ;

(
' mayl4deodw3m- junei ieouij-- f TBI8tmCR. - .. .

Ifisl j- see

it 1 ,: f ' .,T is?' ii?!D iJil Li'iOVii.t.ji i ii?5


